
 

Dear Friends,  

 

Summer is here. One of the things I enjoy most about summer is the opportunity to rearrange my time 

for rest and relaxation since many of my regularly scheduled activities are on break. Our faith teaches us 

the importance of carving out time for Sabbath. We are more than what we are able to produce. Bibli-

cal scholar Walter Brueggeman writes, “Sabbath is not simply the pause that refreshes. It is the pause 

that transforms.” My favorite ways to practice Sabbath include basking in the air conditioning with pop-

corn in my hand at the movie theater, driving a couple of hours to explore an area of Arizona that’s a bit 

cooler and diving into a good book. Right now our book club is on break, but if you are looking for 

something to read, here are my favorite books we read this past year: 1. “I’m Still Here: Black Dignity 

In a World Made for Whiteness” by Austin Channing Brown, 2. “Inspired: Slaying Giants, Walking on 

Water, and Loving the Bible Again” by Rachel Held Evans, and 3. “Holy Envy: Finding God in the 

Faith of Others” by Barbara Brown Taylor. Our monthly book club will start back up on August 18th. 

We’re not sure what the book selection is just yet but we will keep you posted.  

 

Below are pictures from Peace Village VBS and church camp. Thank you to everyone who put in many 

hours of preparation and presence. Your generous gifts of time, creativity, and dedication are what 

make these ministries possible.  Soon all of our children and youth activities will resume with regular 

programming and now is the time get involved as a volunteer. Opportunities include: serving as a youth 

sponsor, worship and wonder storyteller, kingdom kids teacher, and children’s moment leader. If 

you’re interested in learning more, let Brandyne Beckom (our new Spiritual Development ministry 

leader) or myself know. (email: admin@foothillsdisciples.com or bekah@foothillsdisciples.com) While 

Kingdom Kids and Children’s Worship and Wonder are on break for the month of July we’ve set up a 

station in the narthex full of coloring supplies, sticker activities, and books. I look forward to seeing you 

on Sunday! 

 

Peace, 

Bekah Krevens 



Summer Highlights 

 
 July 13– Special Regional Assembly  Community Christian 

Church– Tempe 

 July 16– Wise Guys: Golden Dragon Restaurant 

 July 20-24– General Assembly 

 July 21– Newman Family Baby Sprinkle at the Siegwald home 

 July 26-29– Family Camping Trip 

 July 27– Emergency Preparedness Training 

 July 28– Women’s Luncheon—Fellowship Hall 

 August 3– Elder’s Retreat 10AM– 2PM 

 August 4—Back to School Fundraiser & Lunch & 11AM 

 August 18– Ministry Table Retreat 3PM-6PM  

 September 6-8 DWM Fall Retreat Chapel Rock –Prescott 

 

Reminder 

 
 Worship and Wonder and Kingdom Kids are on hiatus for the 

month of July.  

 Thursday morning Bible Study will resume in August.  

Birthdays  

 

 Pam Bobbitt– 7/7 

 Chuck Willke– 7/12 

 Linda Sexton– 7/14 

 Al Malis– 7/24 

 Hannah Bobbitt– 7/27 

 

Anniversaries 

 
 Rick & Cheryl Carmichael– 7/14 


